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面试题，参考下下1. 上海作为金融中心，制造业要不要放

弃?2. 上海超市发展很快，谈谈你的看法?(英文)3. 随着中国经

济的发展，中国私家车拥有率越来越高，但是交通是否能跟

的上，谈谈你的看法。4. 你作为一个经理，是作为一个模范

还是指导下属?5. 中国零售业面对国外大型超市的竞争，有什

麽看法?6. 上海应发展公共交通还是私家车(英文)7. 国美要求

直接从格力进货，格力则认为要通过他们的渠道，怎麽协

调?8. 政府提高农产品价格以增加农民收入，可是同时增加了

城市人口的生活成本，谈谈你自己的看法。9. 上海房价涨幅

很大，谈谈你的看法。10. 公司怎麽激励你的员工。11. 外资

并购对中国经济产生的影响，谈谈你的看法。12. what’s the

different between manager and leader?13. 商学院能否培养出企业

家?14. 汽车牌照涨价，谈谈你的看法?(英语)15. 如何防止假帐

，谈谈你的看法?(英语)16. 外资企业进入中国对我国经济的影

响?17. 创办公司选择合伙人时，应如何选择?(英语)18. 独立董

事在公司中的作用。19. 职业经理人与创业者的区别?20. 上海

作为金融中心的优势和劣势?21. 怎样提高农民的收入?22. mba

培养的经理人还是企业家?23. 上海、香港在金融贸易方面的

优、劣势？24. 对黄金周和假日经济的看法。25. 对末位淘汰

制的看法。1、假如你是一个CEO，你的下属向你抱冤，公司

的薪水太低，没有个人发展机会，你如何处理。2、中国的信

贷费低，分析这种现象的原因。3、很多成功的创业者（如盖



茨、李嘉诚）都没有接受过完整的高等教育，因此你是否认

为高等教育对于一个成功的创业者并不那么重要。4、如果你

有一百万美元，你会如何投资？5、IT的利弊。6、国有资产

是否天生缺乏竞争力、国有资产从竞争行业撤退问题。7、假

货出现的原因分析。8、领导的素质。9、跳槽是否有利于个

人职业发展10、MBA交了很多钱，你认为MBA的角色是扮

演CUSTOMER还是STUDENT11、你喜欢什么样的领导？12

、对高科技的过度知识产权的保护是否会影响高科技的应用

？13、对会计信息的认识14、诚信15、绩效的考核16、如何

调动员工的积极性17、管理创新18、加入WTO以后，中国企

业的应对策略19、如何考评员工的工作表现20、负债经营的

利弊21、mba教育是培养通才还是专才?22、领导与管理的区

别23、管理是艺术还是科学24、中国的老龄化及失业问题的

应对措施25、麦肯锡公司为CDMA手机进行了策划，可是现

在CDMA手机却未能如愿成为一种受高端用户喜欢的手机，

而且不停的降价，请谈你的看法。26、你认为家族企业的优

势何在？将来会面对什么样的挑战？27、讨论企业多元化战

略，也即不要把所有的鸡蛋都放在一个篮子里的的优点。28

、高价彩电为何比低价彩电销得好？29、谈企业竞争策略的

选择30、柯达/富士和乐凯现在三分中国的影像(主要指胶卷)

市场,但最近在某场合,乐凯的老总说他们无意进军数码市场,

你如何看待这个问题的?31、你认为怎样才是成功?你如何去实

现?32、伊拉克战争对股市和油价的影响。33、谈谈你对三农

问题的看法。34、你是愿意当一家小公司的老板还是在大企

业里做个senior manager？35、有人说，不想当将军的士兵不

是好士兵；而目前公司的职位越往上越少，请问是否应该鼓



励年轻人谋求更高的职位？作者：What 2006-3-3 16:11:00)1

．What do you think about 关系 in China?2．How About I-RAQ

War？3． PLS give your opinion on GUANXI\s impact to the

enterprises in China.4． If you want to develop a new brand of ice

cream in China, what strategy would you pursue?5． leader should

keep distance or get close to his or her employee6． Many people

believe that the knowledge-based economy has begun. Please discuss

the impact you think it may have on your firm.7． What do you

think will be the short-term and long-term impacts on China when

we join the WTO? Please be specific in your answers.8． If a foreign

investor wants to make direct investments in China, how would you

advise him?9． Which city will be the financial hub of Asia in 2005,

Singapore, Shanghai, Hong Kong, Tokyo or any other city in

Asia?10． If you are granted 3 wishes, what will they be?11． What

are the main tasks facing a business leader nowadays?12． If you are

given US$1million to invest, what sector will you put your money in

and why?13． China is being accused by many developed countries

as being lax in environmental issues. What is your view on this

accusation?14． In China, economic development in the western

regions is lagging behind that of the eastern provinces. What

measures would you propose to speed up the development of the

western regions?15． Unemployment and aging are some urgent

social issues in China. What measures would you propose to relieve

the problem?16． If you want to develop a new brand of ice cream

in China, what strategy would you pursue?17． Discuss the

differences between managers and leaders.18． Some companies



claim that MBA graduates are generalists. They do not have an in

depth knowledge of any particular business area. How would you

convince them otherwise? 19． Some people argue that high tech

companies should have higher P/E ratios because of their future

earning potentials. How much would you agree or disagree with this

argument?20． Your firm is undergoing a reengineering exercise to

reduce the number of employees. You are asked to cut 30% of your

staff. What would you do? 作者：What 2006-3-3 16:11:00)1.Would

you please make a brief introduction about yourself? 2.Why did you

take the MBA examination? Would you please say something about

the currently MBA program in China?3.Why do you choose

RENMIN University to study MBA? Tell me a little about RENMIN

University form your understanding.4.How do the people around

you review MBA?5.What\s the difference between MBA program at

home and abroad?6.If you failed this time what will you do in the

near future?7.Why do you want to be a part of MBA students?8.Why

do you think you are qualified for MBA program?9.Do you have a

career plan in 5 years?10.Do you have a study plan if you were

accepted as a MBA student?11.What\s your opinion about the

requirement that a MBA student must have working experience?

12.How do you define marketing or management? 13.Do you think

English is quite important in MBA study? Why?14.Do you think

MBA training courses will help you a lot in your future life?

Why?15.What do you want to do after your MBA study?16.What is

the most important qualification that a MBA student should

have?17.Say a little about teamwork.18.Say a little about



management.19.How communication works in

organizations?20.Tell me the relationship between the management

and management theory.21.What will you do if you can\t find a

job?22.Do you think that the economy will get better?23.Who are

you currently employed with?24.What kinds of opportunities are

you looking for?25.What is your biggest accomplishment on the

job?26.What joy did you enjoy the most and why?27.What would

your former boss say about you?28.Why did you leave your last

job?29.Please tell me a little about your working history? What kind

of fields?30.Say a little about your educational background.31.What

are your strengths and weakness?32.What do you do in your spare

time?33.What is your impression of Beijing?34.What is CFO? If you

were a CFO, what would you do?35.What is the difference between
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